
gifts iil SstStt&SU.

ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY APRIL 10, 1SSJ

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted.

D. C. Ireland, I'.dKor ami Erojtrictnr- -

Axtartan BuMdiwj, Cass Sint4.

Torms of Subscription ;
served by Carrier, per wook ....2S Conu
Sent by mail, fourinonths $ 00
Sent by mail, one yoar..... ............... 9 00

Free of Pontage to Subscriber-1- .

sr Advertisements inserted by the year at
tho rate of SI .10 por square per inentb.

Transient advertising, by tbo day or week,
fifty cents per square for oach insertion.

The Weekly Asinriau.

is a mammoth sheet, exactly double
the size of the Daily, it is jut the pa-
per for tho fircMiU, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural mailer, market re-
ports, etc. It is lurnistheri to single sub-
scribers at 52 00 per year in advance.

tfA limited iniinoer of Miiall adver-
tisements inserted at established rates.

THEjClTY.
Thk Daily astokian ipi'M Ik cut lay

mail atZ cent a month, fret ttf)HHtatfc Head-

er who contemplate abheace from the city can
have Tub astoktan' follow them. Daily
or Wkkkly whilom to ohu poM-ofi- with-
out additional erpmi'e. ldrir&s5. may he
enanyed a offn a rictired. Tjoarc order at
tnr cauntlua room.

Steamer Columbia to arrive, Ore-

gon to sail on Monday.

The Tliurland Castle arrived down
yesterday from Portland.

See advertisement of Marcus
Wise in another column.

The high boat at most of the can-

neries was very low ycatorchty.

The .Occident Packing comimiiy
have been at work three days.

Shall Astoria be lighted liy gas,
or electriec ligliti That is the (juestio n.

Astoria has a surplus of dog?.
This is original and painfully true.

Probabilities of rain daily from
this date, during the decline of Luna.

Advertise where it will do the
most good just as you would apply a
porous plaster.

The Thurland Castle cleared for
Liverpool yesterday, laden with ilour
from Portland.

Badollet & Co. and J. W. & V.
Cook have twelve hundred feet of not
racks at Sand island.

Samuol Elmore is now the sole

proprietor of the Elmore Packing
company in this city.

Capt. J. D. Merry nian was absent
from the city when Congressman M.
C. George returned from Washington.

Some petty thief stole Win. 15.

Headmgton's knife from his work
bench in front of Tub Astokiav office
yesterday.

One of Badollet Jt Co.'s boats
came in yesterday morning in a bad
plight, having lost nearly all the net
and got no fish.

If you fall overboad or otherwise
wet your watch, do not cook it, but
let Hansen have it in time and he will
set it to going again.

The Scottish Bard, en route to
this port from Rockhamptou, will be

due here next month. She will load

at Astoria for London direct.

The weather day before yester-

day and night before last was too
rough for good fishing. The Canby
yesterday reported three boats over
the bar.

Ehrics Fashion Quarterly is now
considered the great home periodical
of America. Ladies can dress them-

selves to order by selecting suits, etc.,
from its pages.

Mrs. E. L. Kiuney of Salem has
purchased the lot on Genevieve street
opposite the city hall, in the rear of
Mr. E. R. Hawes store, and is prepar-
ing to build thereon.

E. C. Hold! auctioneer, an- -

liounces a sale two o'clock this
afternoon of a lot kladios fancy goods
and notions. Also, lot of useful

crockery ana giasswar

We hear of one steamboat return-
ing from the fishing grounds yesterday
with eight fish. At this rate fish
would cost the cannery about nine
dollars and thirty-tw- o conts apiece.

The steamer Gen. Canby has ad-

ded a false bow to her rigging which
enables her to pass over the nets of
the fishermen without molesting them,
nor making Capt. Whitcomb angry.

W. II. Patterson and Marion
Williams, fishing for Nicolai have been
absent since Wednesday. Mrs.
Patterson is fearful that the3r arc lost-The- y

were in No. 5 boat. Informa-
tion is wanted.

Messrs. Sibson, Church & Co.
advertise a vessel to arrive early next
month, which will be put on the berth
at once for London direct. We also
call attention of insurers to their
agency of a very reliable first class
company.

Read every business notice in this
paper. They will do you good. Owing
to the crowded state of our columns it
is impossible for us to mention each
advertising patron individually. We,
however, feel just as thankful, and
wish all unbounded prosperity. They
are all true and tared souls, or words

to that effect.

..U':
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Easter Services.

The Eaater services at Grace church
are: Early colebration at

G:30. full choral service at 11 a. m.,
and evening prayjfr sft- - 7

Service a Chamn Jt BMy

upper JaftviJi, :J IklOv.

:30 r. u.
Innocents,

m. The
music, wlach i sTjeTi an cseontial
fcatnn in the joyful nese cf Easter,
has been selected from some of the
choicest authors, and wc give the list:

MOKXIXtfVJIOKAT.."
Christ our Passover Humphrey
Psalter. Hayes
TeDcuiii Emerson
.Tubilate " Dtipuis
Creed Merbeelce
Litany Hopkins
Kapler AiillK'tii
Kvrie iluxiield
Gloria Tibi Carroll
Ilvimi "The .Strife is vr 1 Iaydn
Offertory Gilbert

kvkxixo oiioi:ai
Psalter KiinlmuU
Cantate Andrews a
Iicncdic Thomas
Hvmn Al the LmniiN High Feast

we Sing" Gilbert
Hvmn, "The Day f ltirrectioir
.." Lausanne
OnVrlory

Concerning Boat Lights.

We understand that a petition is to
be forwarded to the secretary of the
treasury showing the almost utter im-

possibility of enforcing the ruling
respecting the matter of compelling
fishing boats to carry lights at night.
A fisherman sends us the following
communication upon the subject for
publication:
Eimtoi: Arroi:iA:

1 see in Sunday's ismie of Tub
that you invite jkhwuss inter-

ested to state objections t the fish
boat lantern law. It is next to impos-

sible to state more than the fiftieth

put of the objections that might be
named. Hut the most important is,
that this river is infested by a act of
net and fish stealers, who will not
cany lights, while citizens
will; the thieves will thus be enabled
to carry on their business without fear
of detection, xnd the objection is that
the lamp will citable loafers who stay
around saloons till fishermen have got
their drifts, fo slip out and cork on
slacks. These are only a few of the
many objections. Another is, that
the law cannot be on forced, as there
arc no jwlice on the river.

FisiinnMAX.

The Thurland Castle goes to sea
drawing twontj'-on- e feet.

The repairs to the machinery and
boilor of the steam tug C. J. Brenham
will probably be comploted so that the
tug can return to Astoria next week.

Mr. .John Fox returned front the
interior on Thursday. Mrs. Fox was
conveyed to East Portland from
Forest Grove on Tuesday. She is
still very ill.

J. JL Leonard of the Fisherman's
Packing company, must certainly
have been high boat yesterday. He
brought in seventy-five- ; the next boat
twenty-fiv- e, the lowest seven.

Regular communication of Touiple
lodge No. 7 A. F. and A. AU. this
evening at half past aevei clock.
Sojourning brothoi'3 and lcibers in
good standing ait?inviteut attend.
Work in the third degree.

Rev. H. K. Hines, of the Pacific
Christian Adoeato writes a splendid
aiticle upon his visit to Astoria last
Saturday and Sunday, which will ap-

pear in Tiik AmoKiAX A

view of Astoria through the sjectacles
of a reverend Gbxtlkm w.

- One of r1hand nTeftt bmnboo
fisliiire outfits neihe uintiy is (o be
disposed 'iiA Hffc Ocrilrfnf. liotel as
soon al lances aitttfUlrtJiLH only
reqrures one dollar Jwf acmiire this
beatttyJand wckpiwirsvfonll 'en tic- -
men hjre yxvth hML to bcol no the
iutuno'iVQjjseasor ottuinence you must
co hiucU'U you W4J&W get in.w . y

We made the trip to Sand island
with Mr. Tin Cool; and Capt. Fred
Congdon on the Argonaut yesterday
morning. Leaving Capt. Flavel's
dock at 4:30 we reached Sand island
in forty minutes. The Argonaut is
built for running over lish nets with-

out injuring them and also, for run-

ning over the water a little faster than
any other craft in the district She is
certainly a success.

Yes bnsiu7is reviving in As-

toria; Everywhere ydi! Lsax hear the
busy noise of carpenters, canneries,
machinists, eld. Even the tailors are
doing'thcir utmost to najlothe ourupi-zen- s

with spring find Jnnumer aGfcacd.

M. D. IGait, Uiebivinercl6itnlor,
has threwjneras misyasbGeV, on the
bench, a(jdyvants stiyinorc hands to
fill pressing orders. "No wonder; he
has now one of the best cutters and fit-

ters in the state, who has not made
one misfit during the six mouths hcj
has been with him

The Standard says: Mr. Shanalian
has conferred a favor upon the lovers
of art here by bringing that celebra-
ted engraving: The Three (Scape)
Graces to Portland. It is from the
hand of J. G. Brown, who has already
contributed several gems in this line.
The picture is in Mr. Shanahan's win-

dow, and if ever we had a counter-
part of the genius hoodlum wo have
him here. Three street gamins are
standing before you in all the rough
habiliaments, cheeky swagger, and
reckless laugh of the porfect artful
dodger, in three stages of educational
career. Tho naturalness of the like-

ness raises an instant laugh from the
beholder.

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS.

BY MAIL AND TKLKOR Aril.

Orcson llallroad Matters.
Washixotox, April 10. Hen-

ry Yillard. president of the Oregon
Railroad and Navigation company,

basjust issued a private circular
to its stockholders. The substance
is as follows: "The report that
possible competition between our
company and the Northern Pa-

cific railroad might affect our bus-

iness and, indirectly, the value of
our securities, is groundless.
There is no occasion for any
apprehension. In the first

place, our present and fu-

ture relations to that com-

pany are definately regulated by

nernetual contract which has

been in force since last fall, and

under which the exclusive enjoy-

ment of all business, present and
prospective, frm the entire terri
tory tributary to our system, is

guaranteed to ns. In the second

place, the Northern Pacific cannot
hurt us, since it will be far more

important to it to obtain our busi-

ness than it will be to us to obtain
its. We shall depend for through
connection to the east on the Ore-

gon branch of the Union Pacific to
Baker city, the point of connection
with our system, which will be
finished within the next two 3cars.
We have the assurances of increas-

ed business from western Oregon,
since my trip to Europe, by having
obtained the control of 312 miles
of road operated by the Oregon
and California railroad company,
and of the promise of loO addi-

tional to be newly constructed in
western Oregon." lie submits a
table showing the earnings and
expenses for the quarter ending
March 31st, showing the total re-

ceipts to be 152,532, and expenses,
420,3G8, leaving only a net bal-

ance of 32,1 G4. It is staled in
official circles here that the reason
for Villard's circular was the
charge openly made that he and
his friends were seeking to obtain
control of the Northern Pacific road
solely for the purpose of cither
slopping its further construction
or delaying its completion.

Kind to Hear This.
WashixotoXj April 14. In the

Christiancy divorce case to-da-

further testimony was given
to show that Mrs. Christiancy
could not have visited the St.
James hotel Christmas daN', as
testified by Giro.

Tlir Drntl-tork- .

Washington, April 14. The
outlook for an early break in the
senate dead-loc- k is nomsiderably
less promising than it was a few
days ago, and it seems to be now
generally conceded thai iT the
republican caucus shall next
week determine to allow one or
more executive sessions to be held,
it will be with the fixed purpose of
holding the business entirely in
republican hands.

.1. W. and V. Cook use cedar
buoys now instead of tin. The tm
buoy has always been a target for
fisherineus shots, and many a one has
been sunk by the idler's sport. Jf a
cedar buoy is perforated with bullets
it will still continue, like Mr. Villard
in the Billings fight, to float along on
the surface, and if it Incomes over-

loaded the metal can be extracted
from it by a crucial test.

Since Plunder has put his Blood
Purifior on the market, people have
stopped using all kinds of watery
"Sursaparillas" and ''Whiskey Bit-
ters." It gets away with them all.

Prices for cannery and fishermen's
supplies have been slaughtered at M.
C. Crosby's,

Miss Lizzie Norris has arrived
and is ready to receive a limited num-
ber of pupils fortution on the piano.
Call at Mrs. Holdons, or 011 F. C.
Norris, Astouiax Oflicc.

Wc will pay a reward for infor-
mation which will lend to the convic-
tion of aiy person guiUj of stealing
Tnr. Astokian from the doors of its
subscribers. The paper has been
stolen from Capt. Whitcomb's resi-
dence twice within a week, watch the
thief.

Extra fine lot of apples, straw and
hay just received and for sale at Grays
warehouse.

Since the Chinese started to bfew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastorn Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at l'rank Sabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Go to M. C. Crosby's aud get
your lunch buckets, water kegs, bail
crs, buoys and boat stoves.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus
street, has just received the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
Ladies boots, shoes, etc

Lost. A coral necklace and cros3
between the post-offi- ce and Mrs. J.
Rodgera.

GENERAL EASTERN SEWS.

T.Y MAIL AXD TRLKGKAPH.

O, Bat If Ikry ITcrc OhIj- - Indians.
Dexvek, April 14. At Puran-g- o

Ike Stockton and a gang, nearly
all of whom participated in the
Lincoln county, New Mexico
troubles several ago, arc
sending raiding" parties towards
Farmington, Rio Arrabiu county,
New Mexico, to steal cattle and
kill cowboys. A few days ago
thev drove tbirtv five head of
cattle into Durango, where they
butchered and sold them. The
town is in a state of excitement
bordering on anarchy and grow-

ing worse every day. The citi

zeiis dare not write an impartial

statement of affairs to the Denver
newspapers for fear of death. A ,

man who was suspected of writing'
an account for a Denver paper
was a few days ago stopped on j

the street at the point of a fo!-- !

ver by Ike Stockton. Six mar-

shals are on duty, but are unable
to cope with the outlaws,

Flood' nnil Frnl.
Rock Islaxh, April 14. --The'

city is still trembling lest a flood

from the corjre brins: them Treat
disaster. The xvater is 12 incites;
deep in some parts of the city now,
and a very little change in thei
hight of the river would cause
immense destruction to property.

Gai.vjstox, April 1 4. A heavy
frost is reported throughout the
stale, doing considerable dat.iage
to corn, cotton, fruits and vege- - j

tables.

Accommodation to Fishermen.
Friend fishermen, (jet your tide!

tables at Max Waguors.

To lid.
.Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Muusoifs lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gentlmen. "

Tin Plate, Vis Tin, Kir

Geo. "W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of fish-

erineus and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish
ing groceries and those intending toj
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular I

price.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam- - j

ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of titiests, where thu
caterer, Mr. Anton Heloh will always
be found ready to watt on his patrons.
He h:i3 had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors, and cigars to be had
in the city.

Fire-bric-k and fire-cla- y in lots fo
suit at AL C. Crosby's.

For the fJeiiuine .1. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of ttines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the (Jem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to lioscoe's
on Maui street, opposite N. Inch's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

.
bays a prominent horseman in

giving tus opinion ot amlcriults-
mare, Maud S., whose great feat at
Cliicsuj.f put her at the iiead; and
'dubbed' her queen of the turf; in my
opinion the time is not far distant
whdh a two minute gait will be rec-
orded, it will certainly be the case if
horsemen continue to use Kendall's
Spavin Cure as it limbers up the joints,
removes all blemishes and in fact has
made a complete revolution in the
horse business. See advertisement.

Dr. John Welch, dentist, will be
at the Occident hotel in this city
about the 20th inst., and remain a
short time for the practice f his pro-
fession.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Urcicery liter,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
kcepall the tinest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at baud. It cures roughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and

.lung complaints, .".o cent and si a bot
tle.

"Gray's wood yard is now lilted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to an'
part of the city sawed to .1113' length,
and full measure.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kiusey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-

fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

A Big Lot of Beer arrived by
steamship Oregon yesterday, at Max
Wagner's. Call .around and see him,
boys.

The boat stoves made by M. C.
Crosby, with fire-bric- k bottoms, are
superior to all others in this market.

Ice cream at JRoscocs oyster and
refreshment saloon en Main street.

Tho entertainmiit to be given by
the ladies on next Friday evening at
Liberty hall, or tlie benefit of the
Methodist Emscoml church, will be a
fine affair. AdmBson SO cents, chil-

dren half price.

P. Wilheltn, B033 saloon, opposite
the UlarendoH hotel, Portland, Oregon,

MISCELLANEOUS

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY,

Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

flynita and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

ft IRON TIH AND COPPER,

CaDHfirV Hllfl WRP111BHS Sllulfc
J rr

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnisbing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET ,'RO.V, TIN, COP

PER. PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

""''""" a a,Spa.
n 't flrst da- - wurkineit employe!,

a lre abutment ui

SCALES
Constantly on liantl.

WILLIAM ED GAB,
Corner Main and Chenamtm Streets,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DKII.KK 15

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM
and other Enzluh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc,

A due stock of
Watches and .Jewelry. 3Iuzzle and

Ilreceh liondinc Shot Guiih and
HI tie, ItevolverM. FItolH.

mid Ammunition
MAniXE
GLASSES.f(?-- "j n --" ' '- -t

ALSO A FIXK
Assortment or fine Sl'lXTACLKS and EYE

CIjASSES.

Proposals for Transportation.
Ofkii'k ok chuck Qiiautkkjiastkk'sI

Dkit. ok thk Coloikia.
Vancouver IJarnu-ks- . V. t. April G. 1S31.

Skai.ki) 1'itomsAi.s. ix triplicate.
to tin iiMial conditions, will be re-

ceived at this office. ami at theotnee of the
Chief OnartcniKiMor, .Military Division ol
the Pacific. Presidio of San Fntnvbco. Cat,
until 12 o'clock noon, on 3Ionday, Mar 9.
l?sSL.at which time and plait's they will be
oiiciiei! in the presence of bidders, for the
tnuisiMirtntiou ol military .supplies on the
following described routes in the Depart-
ment of the Columbia, during the year com-
mencing .luh I. i.vu.nud ending June SO,

Wagon Transportation.
Coutk Xo. I --Walla Walla. W. T., to

I'orl I.T. Distance about 'X miles.
Kot tic Xo. W. T.. to Camp

SHik:tue. W. T. Distance about .it miles.
Kot tk No. x Sprague. W. T to Tort

CoUHIc, W. T. Dtstance about lot miles.
Koi'TK Xo. !. KoNcbuni, Oregon, to Fort

KiHittiith, Oregon. Distance anout 214 miles.
Steamer Trnnsportatlou.

Koi ti: Xo ."V, For truusportotiou of U.S.
Militarv Supidies between Astoria. Oregon,
aud Fort Casibv , W. T Distance H miles.

Uoi'Ti: Xo. 0. ISeiween Portland, Oregon,
nd VaiifumiT. . T. Distance about 18

I miles.
1'niiMisjiK for transportation on anv or all

I of the routes above named will be received,
The Covcrumeui reserves the rigid to reject
""'v1" i,n,i,osr , . .iii'in.r iiniiuiiit: vnnii ill n.,iiiniir .iiifi
printed circulars, stating the estimated quan-
tities ol supplies to be transported, and giv-
ing lull information as to the manner of g,

conditions to be ohscned by bidders.
amount 01 itomi to accompany eacu pro
Nts;il,:iuil terms of contract ami payment,

will Im furuLsIieil on application to this othce
or to the office of the t'liier (juarteniuister,
.Military Division of the I'ariilc. rresulio of
San Francisco. CalUorni.i.

Knvelopes containing pro;oaIs .should be
marked r --"Proposals for Transportation on
Koute Xo. - ,' ami addressed to the under-
signed. V. tJ SAWTKLLE,

4td Chiel (jtiartennaster.

lropotaI. for .Military Supplies.
HK.iiQiAirrKns Dkit. ok Columbia, ")

OKKICK OK ClIIKK Ql ATK1UIASTKK.
Vaiieomer llarraek. V. T.. April 9, 18S1.

O KAI.ED rUOI'OSALS. I TRIPLICATE.
YD subiect to the usual conditions, will he
received at this oMce oral the unices of the
U. S, Quartermasters at the follow
IHtst-i- . until PJ o'clock noon, on Monday, May
'.'. ItsSl, at which places ami time they will be
ojiened in presence of bidders, lor the

and delivery of military supplies
during the lisca! car commencing .July l,
lssi.aud ending .nine SO, IS3i. as follows:
Wood, Coal, Charcoal. Oats. Rarley. Uran,
Hav ami Straw, er Hay in Hen of Straw, or
such of said Supplies a. mav 1k required at
Portland. Oregon , Kurt Canbv. W. T.
iiolse Harracks, l.T. Ft Walla Walla. W.T.
Ft Townsend, W. T. Vniicoiiv'r Depnt.W. T.
FtOeurd'Alene.I.T. Fort Cohllle. W.T.
Camp SiMikaite. W.T. Ft Klamath, Oregon.

Fort I. T.
Proposals for either elav, of the stores il.

or for quantities less than the whole
required, will he received. The Govern-
ment reserves the right to reject any or all
pnrposals. A preference will be given to
articles of domestic production.

lllaiik pnqtosals and printed circulars,
stating the kind ami estimated quantities re-

quired at each post, and giving full instruc-
tions as to the manner of bidding, conditions
to lie oliservitl 1 bidders, amount of bond
to arcomiKiuy each projmsal, ami terms of
contract and payment, will be furnished on
application to this office or the Quarter-
master's at the several iosts named.

Fjivehqies containing proposals should be
marked : "ProiKisals for at ,"
and addressed to the undersigned, or the

Post Quartermasters.
C. O. SAWTKLLE,

ltd Chief Quartermaster.

V. K. .TAfK IXS. .1. A. MONTGOMERY.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.

ASTOltlA, - OltKGOX.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh. fishermen, all hear the good news !

A fine saloon Ls started with best of

Liquors, Wines anil Beer,
AND FIXE FREE LUNCH UNGUARDED.

The irandc8t Caviar and Cheese,
IX SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will you spend a pleasant hour, drop in
at the DEW DROP IX X on Concomly street.

J.T.BORCHERS,

OF-

03
GRAND OPENING

3VEW SPRING GOODS
AT THE

IXLST0RE!!
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND HAVE READY FOR INSPECTION

THE FINEST SELECTION"
AND

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OP WHICH WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

SLOWEST BED ROCK PMCES.S
HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER

SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-
ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. I Ail BETTER PRE-

PARED THAN EVER TO MEET THE
OF TRADE.

A3IONG OTHER THINGS I WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

rln all departments I liave the latest novelties. Gtveine a call."ya

a m cooper,
I X I, Store, corner Main and Concomly Streets, Astoria, Oregon

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FTJBNITURB Ss BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper. Mrrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

HAVING EVEKY FACILITY FOh HE MANUFACTURE OF A FlttST CLASS AH
I am now prepared to fum'u tha public with the finest quality, for cash.

LAGEE BEER,
AT :9 CEVTS PER GALLON

W HOLESATiE.
f2rFamiliea and keepers of public houses promptly regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. OREGON

THE COLUMBIA

LAGS
IS SUPERIOR TO .MOST, AXD IS EXCELLED BY XOXE OX THIS COAST

- -

-

isrOrdcrs at the GERMAXIA BEER HALL will be promptly attended to.-- S

General assortment of table stock constantly

on Hand, such as

Bacon, Hams, Lard,

VAiCiS. BUTTER. CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and

FISH. I'Oirr.TRY ASD OXHIV
In the season.

CIGARS XXn TOBACCO.

Best ol WINES AND I.IOITORS.
AH cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com

mission. Oiuiosito 1. W. Case's store.
J. RODGER3.

D. K. Warrki. T. W. Evros

!

OPPOSITE OCCIDEXT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA. --- -- 0REGOX.

1VAIT.KEX & EATOX.
(Succeuors to Warren Jb McGuire"

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED

HAY, CAXXED FRUIT.
ETC.

a Butter, Essa, Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.

& Ships suppliod at the lowest rates.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

BRICK

PLAIX AXD ORXAMEXTAL

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T IME. SAND, BRICK, PLASTER. LATH,
J-- Cement, and all materials in my line,
furnished to order.

"SpecIal attention paid to Furnace work
and Ranges. Ctstem work warranted good
or no pay.

nt San Juan and New Tacoma Lim e.

&
DEALKKS IX

TFT A DE1.I V
OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged for country pro-

duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

BOTTLED
AT $1 50 PKi: DOZES.

and

JOHN HAHN, PROPKEETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

left

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.

Canned Fruits andJelly.
Shoulders,

Vegetables,

Astoria Market

Proprietor.

VEGE-

TABLES,

PETER RTJTCSFJSIT.

LAYER

Wilson Fishef

LTJBRICA1TSG

PROVISIONS,

BEEE,

BREWERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fop Sale.
FIXE BOAT. SUITABLE FOR FISH-inf- f.A Apply at the office of

71-- tf ASTORIA PACKING CO.

For Sale.
11HE SLOOP "GRACE HUME." Inquire

A- - M. Johnson. Astoria Sail Loit, or
of T. ,1. Dillon on board scow Industry.

CSrd&w.lm

For Sale.
milE SCOW "HATTIE" WILL BE SOLD
JL on reasonable terms, For narticulais
apply to JAMES BELL.

W-l- Upper Astoria.

Notice of Administratrix Ap-
pointment.

( nTfYrrrM. isi iivrbrv nrvnv tttat tii
i--

f undersized has been duly appointed
administratrix or the estate of Lyrnan P.

I Hall, deceased, by the Him. County-cou- rt of
the State ot Oregon, for the countv of Clat
sop. All persons having claims against said
estate are required to present the same to
me duly verilied withiu six months from this
date. MA rtY ANN HALL.
Administratrix of the estate of Lyman P.

Hall, deceased. w

ARNDT & EEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
Anil tho bost H AtylGs&i&mEm

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
In the city.

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY.

Washington Market,
Main Street - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN cB BERRY
CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to supplj-n- z

shins.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
BEALEK IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

ey-St-am ping done to order.

- , jC "" r
v


